
Masteron Mix 300 - Mast P 100 mg

Mast P is an injectable steroid which contains the hormone Drostanolone Propionate. The preparation comes in vial of 10 ml and contains 100 mg of Drostanolone Propionate per
ML.

Product: Mast P 100 mg 10 ml
Category: Injectable Steroids
Ingridient: Drostanolone Propionate
Manufacture: Maha Pharma
Qty: 1 vial
Item price: $71.50
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Before March, I often forgot to take my steroid inhaler for over a week. I needed to take my rescue inhaler before working out and pretty much at no other time. Since suspected
postcovidsyndrome hit in April, I’ve been dependent on multiple inhalers throughout the day to feel like I don’t have a kettlebell sitting on my chest. I was prescribed a new one
just last week to treat wheezing that recently began happening about 8 times a day, despite a strict daily regimen of four steroid inhaler puffs and often additional hits of Ventolin.
It’s been wild and awful and exhausting, but I’m glad to have access to the medicine I have. As this is a postviralsyndrome, the inhalers don’t completely get rid of the chest issues,
but since coming out of the worst of it they’ve definitely started to provide some much-needed temporary relief..
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Definitely becoming stronger, I set myself some personal girls with my coach @marc__hector and today to a big step towards reaching one of them I got 44kg d/b shoulder press
for reps... my goal is 50kg�.
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